
1 Nouns

a/an ~s/~es
a cat a hat an apple an igloo dogs books buses dishes

a girl a pen an egg an octopus cats eggs watches boxes

2 Pronouns

People Places, Things, Animals
I You She He It

We You They They

4 This/That/These/Those

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

This/That is a pen. This/That isn’t a pen. Is this/that a pen? 
Yes, it is. 
No, it isn’t.

These/Those are pens. These/Those aren’t pens. Are these/those pens? 
Yes, they are. 
No, they aren’t.

5 a/an/the 

Article Article + Noun
a/an any one thing a king a tiger an octopus

the 
specific thing the king the tiger the octopus

one and only the sun the moon the sky

3 Be-Verbs

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I am ... I am not ... Am I ...? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are ... You are not ... Are you ...? Yes, I am. No, I’m not.

She is ... She is not ... Is she ...? Yes, she is. No, she isn’t.

He is ... He is not ... Is he ...? Yes, he is. No, he isn’t.

It is ... It is not ... Is it ...? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t.

Plural
We are ... We are not ... Are we ...? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are ... You are not ... Are you ...? Yes, we are. No, we aren’t.

They are ... They are not ... Are they ...? Yes, they are. No, they aren’t.

Contractions

I am She is He is It is We are You are They are

I’m She’s He’s It’s We’re You’re They’re

I am not She is not He is not It is not We are not You are not They are not

I’m not She’s not He’s not It’s not We’re not You’re not They’re not

. She isn’t He isn’t It isn’t We aren’t You aren’t They aren’t
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6 Possessive Adjectives 

Singular Plural
I you she he it we you they

my book your book her book his book its bone our books your books their books

7 Prepositions

In On Under
It’s in the box. It’s on the box. It’s under the box.

8 Adjectives 

Color Shape Size
It’s a blue/red bird.
It’s a yellow/green bird.

It’s a round/square clock.
It’s a big/small house.
It’s a long/short snake.

9 Noun/Pronoun + Be

Noun + Be Pronoun + Be
The fish is in the tank. My fish is in the tank. It is in the tank.

The turtles are on the rock. Your turtles are on the rock. They are on the rock.

10 Have/Has

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

I/You have ... I/You don’t have ... Do I/you have ...?
Yes, you/I do.
No, you/I don’t.

She/He/It has ... She/He/It doesn’t have ... Does she/he/it have ...?
Yes, she/he/it does.
No, she/he/it doesn’t.

We/You/They have ... We/You/They don’t have ... Do we/you/they have ...?
Yes, you/we/they do.
No, you/we/they don’t.

11 Can

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

I/You can jump. I/You can’t jump. Can I/you jump?
Yes, you/I can.
No, you/I can’t.

She/He/It can jump. She/He/It can’t jump. Can she/he/it jump?
Yes, she/he/it can.
No, she/he/it can’t.

We/You/They can jump. We/You/They can’t jump. Can we/you/they jump?
Yes, you/we/they can.
No, you/we/they can’t.

12 What/How + Be ...?
What How

What is it?
What color is it?

It’s a panda.
It’s black and white.

How is she?
How old is she?

She’s fine.
She’s ten.

What are they?
What color are they?

They’re pandas.
They’re black and white.

How are they?
How old are they?

They’re fine.
They’re ten.
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